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MR. RICHARD STEDMAN A.ND THE
GIRLS.

BcY MAiRY R. FIELD .

Mrs. Braîdford sat alone on lier broad
piazza, in the twrilighît of a Juné day, andl
lookiig up, saw lier -tnll, good-looking
young nephew approaching. Sire rose and
lheld out lier liand cordially.

'Wel, Dick,' sire said, in ier pleasant
motherly voice, 'you may corme and sit be
side me, provided you are in a properly
repentant frane of niiid, and are ready to
tell ie wliy you didn't put i an appearance
at ny five-o'clock tea, Tuesday.'

'Yes, Aunt Eunice, ' answered Mr.
Iichard Stedmîan, taking'. the proffered
iand and seat, 'I've coce on purpose to
be scolded.'

'You are dooned to disappointment,
thenî,' she said. 'Wien did your good-
natured old aunty ever treat you t a scold-
ing i I meroly asked for an explanarîtion.'

The young man hehsitated,estriking the
toi of iris higily polisied boot wit his
warîlkiirg-stieck, and twisting his iandsomrn
moustachei with his disengaged hand during
a few seconds of imreditation. Tien ie
said:

V'Well, Aunt Eunice, I tiiirk I'l continue
ny boyishî customr of mnaking a clean breast

of it when you were My confessor. You
were always bound ta find nie out any way.
Tie reaisoi I did not comre was this,-I
don't get on iell witi the girls nowadays.
They're all sa confoundedly clever, and so
sharp on all the new booksand things, and
a man who hasn't a head for that kind of
business can't-keep up his end of the gaine.
l'r ino literary fellow, you know, and I
don't lilke that kind of girl. I knew you'd
have the Spauldings and the Clarks, and
that Miss Whitney who seenis to think lin
Greek,-all of the college girls,--and I
knew tlhey'd trip nie up -on something or
other; so, instead of putting on'ny dress
suit, and naking a background for these
brilliaînît youing womîen's pyrotechînics, I
stayed in our back office, and made a
schono for booming old S.ear's lots ; and
l'i going to do' it, I reckonr. Just you
wait, and watch the develepropmets.' .

Mrs. Bradford siiiiled indulgently, but-
she could not lhelp saying, 'Ah, Dick dear,'
what a pity you did not go fècàllego too V'

Maybe so,' ie answered, a little
gloomily ; 'but I didn't feel that vay at
cighteen, and I fancied father needed my
llp then more than I needed Greek.'

' Yes, I know ail about it,' said his
aunt ; 'and there was a good deal to
hinder. Forgive ome if my words had a
tonc of reproach. Businîess inrr are needed
-of course, they are-just as much as
professional ien, and if you are not a
classical scholar, it doesn't at all follow
that you nust go througi life benoaning
the fact. Let us go back to the girls.
The ones of whon you] have spockei surely
have to much sense ta b pedantic and
disaigreeable ; and then there were plenty
of girls at ny tea who hadn't iad suci an
elaborate education.'

Stedmîranr sihook iis iead forlornly. 'I've
had several Waterloos 'lately,' ie said,
'and I can't sonr ta rally my fo-ces.
Now, I went to the Moulton reception last-
spriîg,-felt as if I nust, because the girls

ave always been so ice to me ; and, good
gracious; if they didn't sprirg snome sort of
a book gane on mie I went round for
ialf an hour with tihe title of a book pinnired
oni my back,-book I'd never lienîrd of, by
soie author of whose existence I was only
dimilly awatre,-tiat aoi crank that lived
by a pond somoewhere near Boston, in a
hut ie built for himself, and worked the
cost of his living dmown to a few iills a day
-I-ve hrunted i iis iistory sicnce. Well !
I let the girls cafif enieîrearly to death
about the imfainous ao wretch, and theur I
pleaded an engagement ad weint down
town and wrote letters to ien who aren't
occupied weighiingtiesaltin theirporridge.'

Mrs. Bradford was now rushing avay
tears whici appeared to result frormlaugir.
ter, but whichr sico declared were purely
synrpathetic.

Her nepiew went on ; ' That isn't the
worst of it, eithor, Aunt Eunice. You
know how friendly Sue Taylor aid I have
always been. It only seens a year or two
since I was drawing hier ta sciool on my
sled, and she had half a cooky in lier pocket
for me. Wel, IVe been in the habit of
falling baick on her for some coinmon-place
enjoyment at pionis and parties ; and now

cMy Last prop lis failei. I o'vertok ie
nigit before last hurrying along tihe street
and iailed lier with 'Where are you going
rrry pretty, aid ?" ' " I'i goinrg ta th<e

d Cirle, sir, she said. And if she didn'1
go on tet-lli e iow sheaind-her motheir
iwere both Chiarutauquains, anid reading abou:
art and science andi iistory and'lit-rature,
and Hleaven kiows iwhat. Sie had a
Grek book under her arim, and pretendec

- it was interesting,-the little hum]rbug.]
just gronned, and then burst into frantir
expostulation. Don't, Sue,' I begged
"doi't. You']l b like all the rest. ]
sha'n't have a friend left ir the world."

'And then,' said Mrs. Bradford, 'sh<
Iauglhed, and called you aridiculous boy,
and, I hope, asked you to join the Circlh
înestfall '

'OI, yes ! that ias about it, I grant.'
'And you said you didr't want to bc

bothered with any literary nonsense, and
hadn't time ta go to school if you did.'

'Yes, -what elseC did Iwr say?'
'Oh, nothing I care to repeat ; tioigi,

of course, I mrigit, if I chose, give a ver-
batin report. Butl'Il t-ll you w-hat each
cf ou thouglt afterward.' . -

'Pray, do.'
'You thoughrt you nover sawr Sue look

prettier, nor seei nmore charnirg, venu if
shi iras turning blue-stocliig. .And she
thougit, "Poor Dicic ; hliat a pity lie will
stay out in the cold. I like in vastly
better-tihai I do Professor Dana,with ihis
long hair.. Dick might know everything,
if ie only lrad a miumd to. What ails the
boys, any way, to let about half their
faculties die of atrophy?", TIe t-ruti is,
she thought about you, Dick, all the iay
to the Circle, and off and on througi the
whole evening, although Professor Dana
liad a vonderfully good paper. I knowr,
for Iheard it nyself. Youi needrr't fancy
l'ni ging t-o spyon lier iaiden meditartions
any more, however-irot even for your
benofit, sir.'

Dick iwas tugging at ' his moustache
,hardor than over. 'Thank you, Ant
Euniico,' Io snid. ''-o not tho least doubt
of tir accur-acy of your knrowledge ;butit is
a little hard oiSuo tao e exposed.' -le
resuned : 'I tell you, Aunit Eunico, I liko
old-fashioned girls, girls tiat just seirand
cook and frolie, andtheIrettier the bat-ter.'

'Ohi ! you do i?' inquired Mrs. Bradford,
'You liko girls that in a dozen years.or so
grow int-o suc wioe as -Mrs. Sears, for
instance.'

'Faugli!' ie answered. 'That stupid
old clowaiger.'

'Well, Mrs. Horten, then. Sho isn't
heavy nor dull, l'mi sure.'

'The'vixen ' ejaculated the younîg nan.
'Mrs. Driscoll, possiblyT '
Dick ield up both hands in protest. ' I

ilike a woman who, is good and gentle and
dignified, and who keeps lier charwni hvren
she Iras gray uir. I liko you, Annt
Eunice,'h said, quite simply and frankly.

'Ai, ye rogue !'-do you think l'Il let
you off now?' she asked, reachinrg for his
hand. 'But yotiIcuiow I fairly revel in
bools,-ailways have and always shall.'

'W'ell, you howî how t-o iaike everybody
have a good time,' lie persisted.

'Thank you, Dick. I'miî afrailyouwon't
quite enjoy whlat In going te say ; but
listenniow. Your t-astes are all righît.
Every man likes a bright, plesant, wide-
awake woman, iio has a foundation of
good commîruron-sonse, aad wrosespirit grows
more beautiful as lier rose-hues fade.
Many mon, before they are twremnty-five,
however,-yes, and a good many after that
advanced age,--are deceived by mire sur-
face prettiness. They iistake brigit eyes
for intelligence, giggles for cheerfulness,
high color for briliiancy. My memory
goes back ta the time when aci of the
ladies whom I hIavejust instanced iras con-
sidered a remrarkably pretty and pleasing
girl. I tell you, Dick, a young fellow needs
to look alhead a little. He ought ta ask a
great deal oftener than ie does, '"What
shall I b at fifty ? Wiat iill she be at-
fifty ?" Nowr, you do niot iant to b just
a nachine for naking figures. like poor old
Mr. Reinington. Neitiher do you ish
your wife ta b a dull mass'of flesh and
blood like that famous cook, Mrs. Sears;
nor a nervöns, exasperating scold, like that
laborious hioùsEuwife, Mrs. Horton ; nov a
silly old piece of affectation, like Mrs.
Driscol. I trow not. But, as you very
well know, nature mn and women are the
results of their youtlh. Habits are like the
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id nian of tl1e sea onpoor Sindbad's back. of an oratorio, I believe. It is free to the
tart right in lnw, ny boy, to keep all public, too.'
our powers in play. Have a variety of 'Do lets go in,' uarged A gnes, anardeit
nterests. Don't fancy becauso you were music-lo ver. 'We ain go ta see Kate somae
ot a bookish boy that you cin never like other evening.'
ooks. Most of us don't mature very Just as you say,'. Grace agreed. 'I
ountg. You are ton tines as capable as should like to go in, for thougli I shan't be
ou were at sixteen in a dozen differing able ta enjoy the music as you will, the
ines. Now, join Sue's Circle. You'will forin and coloring of this church are a feast
e interested in all these studies before to the eyes.'
ou know it ; but make a fight for it, if ,.However, if she did not fully appreciate
eed be. •It.is tremrendously worth while. the musical setting, the subject was one

You need a knowledge of books to inale that appealed just as forcibly ta lier as ta
'ou feel at home in the.best society, ais any in the audience, the work given being
ou've just accnowledged. You need Dudley Buck's ' Story of the Cross.' The
t to make your own iintelligence nany- hundreds gathered there, for the church
ided and symminetrical. You need it for was speedily filled to its utrmoîst carpacity,
our ownself-respect. You noed it to win listened with intense interest to the fine
ihe respect of those for whon you care. rendition of the beautiful, touching
Fou can iever "got on;" as you say, vith- oratorio. There were yet eyes hero and
ut it. therelon)gbeforetthe final song ias reacied,

Now, hiera is a course of reading all and, no doubt niany tiioughit wlhat a lady,
nappcd out for you. Here are the very near our girls, softly breatlhed
nes of study you nceod. Here is a circle 'I inever felt so noar heaven before 1'
f pleasant friends, ready to rend witi you Tit all present longed for soine vent for
id herlp you in a lhundred w'ays. Here is their peut upc feelings, was shown iwren,
deaLr girl holding ont lier hand to you in by a happy inspiration, the pastor of the

id schooinate fashion. Why not go with church, it the close of the concert, asked
oer? 'Why let lier drift away into this the assembly to riso and join in singing
ovoly vorld of art and literature, aind 'Nearer iy God ta Thee.' Probably that
ave a barrior built up between you-nary- favorite hymun, the prayer of so mnîîy
e, alas ! for all the tine t?' hearts, lias seldomi beeu sung with greater
It had grown quite dark. Young Sted- unction. In all that throng apparently no
an bout over his aunt's hand and kissed it. voice was silent. Sa great was the volume
SYou lave always bocon like a mother to of sounrd that the organist, ta guide it, wiras

e, Aunt Eurnice,' ie said. 'I ain going obliged to put on almost the full orgain.
glit over to sec Sue, and to join lier 'E'en though it be a cross
Ihautauqua Circle. '-,Sunaday-School Tianes. Thatraiseti rire,'

Agnes softly sang, on thoirlhomeward way,
through trhat quiet part of the town.

LITTLE CROSSES. While we sang,' she said, 'I could not
MY EMMA L. lunNETT. lielp looking at soine people whom I know

'You appear to bo in low spirits,' re. are carrying ieavy crosses. There ivas
larked Graco Burling to ler friand, Agnes Mrs. Taylor, whose darling baby died in
[cGrath, as they w'ere on thir wvay ta the winrter ; and. Mr. Suder, whose vife
ace a call one plosarnt spring eveiing. died so suddenly about the saine tune,
What's thoi mratter V and that rado me think of others hvlio

''vo hadl bd nows tolay,' Agues ro- have living troubles. Old Mr. Stevons,
lied, gloomily. .iThrco of my music whoso.sons arc sucli scapegraces, and th
upils hav stopped thoir lessons for the OCoroys, with their defornmed and imbecile
aMson, wici I oxpectéd t-hei to go unitil daiugltcr-tlheir cinly child, and-Oli i lots-
uly.. Thoey doi't pay muncir, to bo sure, of other people. Poor sufferers !'
ut tie loss of just tihatanournt îuaets no, :l Still, don-t-you think those great crosses
ciier outing forine. are better for people thtan the iîrainmerablo
'Oh !'exclaimued Grace, in profound sym- little oies that wve have a share of ? Be-

athy. Sie know of all the demands on cause great sorrows often do lad persans
gnes's slender purse, and how brief and nearer ta God'-
îeaîp th)eso nuch-needed outings liad to be 'Ont of nmy stony grief,
any time. Stl i yrwoes to bc
'It is a bitter disappointhuenît,' Agnes Neartr to Thee,'

ursued. 'I'mi perfectly, willing to do quoted Agnes.
ousework, nurse Grandfather, and give 'Yes ; but theso little troubles and
usic lessons, between timies, all the rest trials, ire sucli iisigniificaint things, aire

tie year, if I can only get twvo solid harrdly likes to dignify themin by the inamne
eeks of seashor, or of green fields. But of crosses ; I don't see how they do us aniy
is year I shall havo to do witiout.' good. They only irritate is.'
Boti girls sigied. Tien Grace said There w-as silence a few moments, nird
I'n not icalciiig forward ta a very ple- then Agnes broie out with

nt surmmiier either. Aunt Jane iais coml 'But we ouglht to allow thei to do us
spend sovoral months with us.' . good-these little crosses ; that's whabt they
Your Ant Jane ! What in thi wo-ld arra sren t for. They. mairy b "inado steps

ougit lier bick againl' Agriosdeiraiideduecip t-o hleaven." Seemus to me the wholo
consternation, beinrg fully aware of Aunt drift of that hymn is, that every thing

ino's disaigreeacbIo pepuliarities. should lead us nearer ta God. Joys as
* That's what l'd like to know, I can't well as sorrows. Little crosses as well as

ragine why sie should leave Uncle John's, great onres'-
liera there is plenty of rooi, and wedge 'Aunt Jane's visitations, and no sum er
rself iii ur snall house, where there are trips,' interrupted Grace.
mnany of us weo canscarcely turn around. - 'Yes all that Thoiserndest ie
fcourse I have to sharo mîy roola with In crcy given.'

r, and sir las so many old traps sitting ' That just reininds ire of soiethiniirg I
our, to bo landy, that it is never fit ta saw in a paper the othur daty,' Grace ex-
D seein.' claiied. 'It was a prayer of Phillips

Too bad l' niurmured Agnies, who could Brooks. If I cau finld it 'll send it round
sily imagin what imartyrdon t-his would to you. I r-oremnber one expression was,
a ta a person of Giace's ieat, dainty ways. 'May all thait Thon sondoest us brinîg us to
'Then sire is in and out of the room fifty Tlhee."

mes a day, so that I cai't have it ta rry- Tie nrext day one of the irumerous little
ilf five minutes at a timcre,' said Grace, Burlings brougit Agnes a newspaper with

ing on with lier plaints, 'and in a big, the folloving passage miarke
stling fanily liko ours, rie nreeds a quiet ' Oh, Lord, by all Thy dealings with us,

iaca to retire to occasionally. Wel,' she whietier of joy or pain, of light or dark-
ded half humorously, and not meaîning ness, let us h brought ta The. Let us
y irreverence, ' if I ever get ta heaven I value no treatmrent of Thy graco simply
pe I shall have a little iansion all to because it makes us happy, or because it
yself, where I can go ivien I get tired of makes us sad, because it gives us or deies
e other saints, and the angels.' us hviat we want, but may all that Thou
'No tiredoess thore,' silid Agnes. 'No sendest us bring us ta The, that, knowing
tierations or disappoint monts either. Thy perfectness, ve may b sure in every
ut wihit's going on art Imnimanuel ?' sire disappoiitnent tha Thou art still loviig
ked, as turning a coor-, they cime in.us, and in every darkiess that Thon art
ew of a large, liandsone, brilliantly- stili nlightening us, aid iii every enforced
itet churci, int which groups of people idleness that Thou art still using us-yea,
air going. in every deanth thatThou art giving·us life,
'Oh, I forgat to tell you. The choir and as in His death Thou didst give life ta Thy
rme other good sin'gers, ire giving a cou- Son our Saviour Jesus Clrist.'-Presby.
ri this evening ; something in the "ay teriam Observer.


